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two' again "obl'jcJ to" loop,' nI ffimb up""
slowly with lights in oar hand, At the din
taoco of about on hondr(l nJ tiitjr fet
Irom the entrance, the jMs.ig6 is rntirdy '
chol.ed.tip, ntvl the crn npparthtljr cwafsV.
W artol opinion, however, that it wouU
bo fiWml lo titend much further. wefiiihaV
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him. He was a good grjrt of fellow, n wor-

thy baron, honest German, in fact, a frif nd of
my father's, but he hnd one fault ; he wished
to play the Priam, to become a Patriarch.
Gad, sir, he had forty daughters !"

"Foity daughters!" I exclaimed "Oh
you arc joking

"Forty daughters, I tell you!" This ba-

ron de Forbach t.jok the notion lo have them,

- - ' " ' --
. . .

ne Duron iwuKimm or such a muuur
ance wrnt in pursuit ol tho merchant, but
fuiled lo ovfitnke hnn. When he returned,
two more of bis daughter had disappeared,
Me o?ain went in pursuit, again relumed,
and five more hnd ebped.

Driven to desperation, tho Harondo for- -

bach hnd handbills stuck op in which ho
proclaimed that ho had only thirty-tw-

( maniing daughter (nlcred n suit against lnm

and he married seven tiinrs, whieli was not a daughters left.nrH eonsider.in their ehping earth, soundinf ni if ultercil within a bol-wh- it

too olirn for the project he had taken prp nsitic?, tin advised nny persons wishing ' ow )J,irrf
in his head. A child every year I ond a to take advantao of the occasion to make! None ol us h.id made any jvrcparationa for
daughter at that. I3ut, ho flattered himself hast.-- . such n f. nt, but we at oncekrtw ourlet
that he would receive a pension. I lo even) Germany rose up in cries against Vp0n the clayy floor, and crept downwards,
went so fur, as to apply to the Germanic con-- , ihis; it was scandalous. The thirty-tw- o re- - hrsd foremost into the apeiturp. It was--

.. , . ,,..... nmi in nuiiKion to tne perns wnicn mreairn- -

' Well' said I, ':after Ducantal there nev-- tj 0Qt ,orchfSi manv were the bruises we re-- er

was a more miserable father than this eeived from the rough edget of the arches,
same baron do Foibach." urujer wj,ic we crawled. After going abont

"Right, pass the a glass ol Champagne to thirty lect in this manner, the passafe inclio-sustai- n

mo under the painful sympathies the in downwards. w mm intn .mull chnm.

federation, but he was sent about his business.
Instead of going about his business, he shut
himself up in his chateau, and si t about lear-

ning tho names of his forty daughters. But
ns he had a bad memory he could never suc-

ceed in retaining thrm completely.
When he wanted Wilhemmina, he would

call Helen; and when he wished Cauradim,
his youngest daughter to spring upon his
knee, ho would call through tho window for
Leopoldine the oldest an old maid ol forty
years.

Veiy well, what did the baron do 1 lie
had recourse lo all sorts of mnenoteem'c for -

mula, which ended in completely confusing
his mind. Ilo abandoned the plan of distin
guishitig his children by their names, think- -

m? he could easily do so bv their faces. Hut
no, for in passing through the public square daughters
of the village, he often kissed a little daugh- - j "Why tho bailiffs took possession of the
ler ol some neighbor, believing that she was chateau, including the manufactory, and tho

one of his own; and then again, sometimes j daughters scattered all over the whole uni-- j

surprising one of his children in his orchatd, vcisc.
ho fell to nullins her ears in tho belief that "Fn-dor- married a bnllot drawer; Helm
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DR. D A N I E L D u P R E,
offers his ProfessionalRESPECTFULLY of Wilmlocton and vicinity.

He may be found at his Office, in London's Builo- -

nob, on Front Street, south of Market.
June 26. 44-3-

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, AND
HARDWARE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

C. W. BRADLEY.
April 4. 9

MYERS & BARNUM,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS,
AND WALKING-CANES- ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.

C. Myers. J. M. Babsum.
Oct. 6, 1846. 65

RICHARD MORRIS,
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WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 13. 120
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March 17.
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New Orleans.
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C. p Ellis, E.q. )

Wilmington, N. C.
K. J, Luttculoh, Es. 5

Aug. 11. 63

DEROSSET, BROWN & Co.,
UESEUAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WII.MINT.TON, N. C.

BROWN, DEROSSET & Co.,
l.ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

159 FRONT ST. NEW YORK.

A . MARTIN,
GENERAL AGEXT

AND

Commission INI c r c h a n t
North Water, ! Doors above Princess Street,

(Murphy Iluilding,)

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 3. 84

J. & W. L. McdARY
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
AoiNrs or th Mibchamtm' Steam Boat Co.

WLMIN OTON, N. C.
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""""5,sr:s!"- -

Oct. 3, 181G.
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make liberal cash advances on all oniignmcnl
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SANDFORD 4. SMITH,
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WILMINOTON, N. C.
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jci. 17, 1846. 90

rubbhh removed. , ; t' ,.;t,
Whilo we were sitting ftt the eMrcti'ity, j

looWiitsr down under thsjf low, Ifnck attcfirsyw
Mr. Fleming who had Urn carefully tmwrm
ininc tlio wnlls. cried out thut h knrf A',nir.
rred a small openinjr, nearly filled with dill.
nt tho verv bottom of the pnssajo. We pro.
c,jrr( n ,,ow fr0rn tha wotkmen without

j an ,n a slQn ,jme fpaee w cleared, large
moogh to dmit his booV Lyinj that or
ine damp chy, ho slowly squeezed himself
through, ond disanpeared from our tiew
The Pjmoier 0f y',orch at length was lo,
we wniirnl with aome anxiety, and presently

fa ,h0nt came un from tha bowela of the

barely large enough lo adroit oar bodies;

ber nearly high enough to permit of standing.
This opened into a 'arger on, terminating in

splendid hall, of the purest white limestone,
covered with sparkling incrustatious. Here
we found Mr. Fleming enjoying the triumph
of his discovery, and joining together in a
shout, at the ton of our voices, we made tho

. ' . '
subterranean echoes ring ogain.

The sides of this hall nearly circular and
from a beautiful ornamental comics which
rrnrn thm nrinfr Attrw firWn frt in

I b" - . .

height, its outline shghtryMoken by the
irregular projections ot tho flittering rock.
The atmosphere was deHghitlly cool and
pure, and our voices had' remarkably deep
and sonorous sound when speaking,

7a ..trfll.ll AM- -(I ' n HA i ftf u tTIU IIUT LnCI IV manv ju.auv.
covcrics. Returning again to the small
chamber, we tound near the top a narrow
opening, throngh which with somediflknUy,
Mr. Fleming entered. While we were mak-

ing ready to follow him we were joined by
Mr. Kennedy, the proprietor ol the lime
qtiariits, who, having entered the main ca-

vern, heard our voices and crept after us.
Guaiding our lights well, we all climbed
through the opening and found ourselves in
a steep and irregular apartment, which ap-

peared to have been created by some sudden
shock of the eaith. We saw the light of
Mr. Fleming's torch inasoit of chasm on
the left, at the bottom of which was a scanty
thread of water. The ceiling above ns ter-

minated in points, resembling hollow eoncj
and from the rock, which was sandy and
crumbling, hung formation resembling ital-nctili-

At the top of the hill of sand which
formed the floor, we found another apcitare,
which was however, too narrow to be cn--

tered. so we decided to return tothe entrance
t0 procure refreshment, and tools for further
exnloration. We leit this last chamber
verv w',iingy) fjrjbtlcli was so soft that
jt cou,.j be broken wnb our hands and a blast
jn the quarry without, might hare shaken
jy,, p,eceg 0f tne ce0g upon us.

'jhe jgnt 0j 0Pn ncj e noon heat,
reflected from naked wallsof limestone blind- -

etj and scorchel us. The air was like that
0f an oveo Uur appearance, on emerging
rrom the cavern, was irresistibly ludicrous.
qui cothrs were corered from head to foot,
wjt, a coalnr, 0f rffj cJav aD(j our Cs
rtlnf ifitlttr fttrAaLfil uritk t Kj. mA ihrAfllh -

which streams of perspiration, caused by our
hot air bath, made winding channels.

the laughter of tbe qunrrymen, we
maje our way bacj t0 the hotel, procured a
dinner, which the sable hostler carried after
OS into the cavern, and, armed with the ne-

cessary tools, again entered. We dined in
the grand hall, which was splendidly illum-

inated lor the occasion, and the viands speedi-

ly disappeared under a most voracious appe-

tite. The gnomes and all other gent who
dwell in these under earthly regions, guard
ing their hidden treasures locked in the heart
0f mountains, would have found themselves
matchid.

Qur researciel ma with little success the
gcconrj time. The passages were so hlU.il
wjth i,, san(i lnal we weie obliged lo giro
l)p tne mtrmpt, thought in the full belief (bat
the grandest part of the cavern remains yet
lo be discovered What we taw. however.
most amply repaid our time and trouble, and
we doubt not that through the summer, it
wi) 0 extrn&iTcIy viited, as a remarkable
natural curiosity. It is undoubtedly tbe most
interesting cavern in this part of the Slate.
Others very probably nmy yet be discovered
m tne ;,nf8lone r,gion extending through

llne (jrcal Valley.

Sintrular ami Eventful History; thr 3Io

rahty cj the Gallows On Wednesday, tbe
28lh of April, there died, at Darlaston, Jo-

seph Rose, in his P7th year, and thereby,
' bangs a tale " The Kiog of Terrors has

made good his assault upon Rose's lifo this
f in but it has been in a decent, Christian
... . t .t - u . . -

rounded by bis children and Iriends. The
relentless monarch laid siege to poor Rose,
roarkcd him is own, in lhe morning ot

his We, nearly,. .
setenty

. .
years

.
ago,

.
ana
i i

as

aided and atxtted m tne areaa woric oy laws
, r

said to ho dictated by humanity for tbe gore
nance of Christians. Then Kose was attend- -

ed by an under sheriff, the rftic.als el a pri- -

tnn nnd lh nalhd OlltCUt 01 lilt very urrK-- 7.. K(ch. Vpon . JoaqlU hn
moral eiauiple tl WfOOP
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From the Vu'tcei from Priton.

THE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE.

Oft have I paced this lonely cell,
With care-wor- brow and heaving breast,

And vainly seeking for gome spell
To lull this troubled heart to rest ;

I've searched each nock in memory ' store-H- ave

track'd my course from inlancy
And call'd up friends who are no mure,

Who lov'd me well, when 1 was free.

I've thought to shun that chilling blast,

That swept my early hopes away,
And Irom the shadow of the Past,

Have tried to glean a cheering ray ;

I've loitered lon; on childhood's years,
When kindly friends encircled roe,

Supplied my warns, dried up my tears-T- hen

I was happy 1 was Iree.

But weary thought returns again,

And then reality appears;
It only adds to error's chain,

Those links that have been hid lor years,

I cannot bide those guilty stains,
I cannot shun my misery;

Of all my ft lends not one remains,

'Tis vain to think I e'er was free.

My wife, ray partner of the past,

Who vowed before the holy shrine,
As long as life's briel couise should !u3t,

To link ber earthly lot with mine

They say she has annulled that vow,
And la'en my babes away from me;

And even she forgets me now,

Who loved so well, when I was free.

My friends ihey left me one by one,

Like ruthless leaves w hen summer's past,

That leave the stem they rested on

Alone, to bear the winter's blast ;

And I alone my griel endure,

E'en pity has no tear for me,

And, if she had, 'twould not restore

Departed days, when I was free.

Yet Hope ! still faithful to the last,

( The piis'ner sees her glU'rtng rap,
Ijike gems into Ms dungeon cast,)

She bids me look for belter days.

And the experience points a course

And from temptation bids me flee,

And bids me join the Temperance lorce,

TLe Temp'rance Pudge will keep me free.

'Twas Alcohol, deceitful fiend

That lured me with his essence sweet,
I only knew him as a friend,

I had not seen his cloven feet. i

But now, the scales are from my eyes,

His hideous form loo plain 1 sep,

To trust again whate'er his guise ;

I'll spurn his path when I am liee.

Theie may be some who think me gay,

Ai d deem I need not pity's tear-M- irth

is but leaned, to hide away.

The sorrow that is linking heie.

And ah! they know not with what power

The pris'ner (eels adversity,

When at lone midnight's sleepless hour,

He thinks in d.nys when he was Iree

Oh' fteader, may you never feel

Those pangs thai s'.in a gojliy breaM,

The throbbing wound that cannot heal,

The troubled mind that cannot rest,

Such sorrow that no tongue can tell,

Of want, and woe, and misery,

The pris'ner feels in his lone cell,

With heart that's ranting to be free.

These lettered limbs haJ patent's care,

Who showed the path of reciitude,

And taught these lips to lisp a prayer,

Anil ask of Heav'n my daily food ;

To God my Father I will go,

And daily bow the humble knee ;

And seek his aid to heal my woe,

To keep me now, and when I'm liee.

And if Ihesc erring feet should liead,

Once more upon thii world's broad stage

I'll strive to earn my daily biead,
From precepts in the sacred page ;

I'll strive to do by other men

As I would they should do by me ;

And God will make me happy then,

And from a prison keep me free.

C M.

From the South Carolinian.

THE PATRIARCH
OF THE

XlXth CENTURY.

Frftly Irantlalcd from Ibe French

II was at Ibe conclusion of amarriagodin- -

ner i

"J
pie," exclaimed a gentleman with blue spec -

lacles "may they have as many children as
there are sands upon the shore 1'

"Thai's pretty good as a toast," said the'
person seated next to mc, "but il that gentle- - j

man had such a family hanging upon his .

arm, his spectacles could not get him out of
ikiinTui nl.if AA ron Lnniv ihn hn ron
de Forbach?'

Npr''
"Then I have something lo tell vo i about
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BARRY & BRYANT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 1G. Itf.

JOHN O. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND GENERAL AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 10, 1946. 87

N. B. HUGHES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND GENERAL AGENT
' Po' the sale of all kinds of Goods, Country Produce

and Real Estate,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Busfneps entrusted to him shall be promptly and
faithfully attended to.

Refer to the Editor of TJie Commercial.
Jim 42

G. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 17. 1

BLANKS
PRINTED TO ORDER, AT THE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE.
L. S. YORK E,

GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NORTH CAROLINA PACKET OFFICE.
43 1-- 2 NORTH WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.
June 9, 1846. ly'37

cTiarlesdTellis,
commission merchant,

HAVING transferred the agency of the Cope Fear
he la now prepared to transact any

business committed to his trust. Office on VV. C.
Lord's wharf lately occupied by Russell & Gammell.

May 13. 25

THOMAS SANDFORD,

NOTARY P U B LI C,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 25. 1847.

NEFF& WARNER,
WltOI.BE ALK AND RtTAIL DKALER9 IN

DRY aOODS, GROCERIES, SHIP CHAN-

DLERY, SHIR STORES,
April 14. 13

R. H. STANTON & C O.,
'

wholesale and bf.tau.
(i R OCEKS,

AND IlKAI.LRS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps
Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Hard- -

nitre, Cutlery, Tin Ware,
Crockery, ifc., ijv.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

y II. Stastu. L. N. 15 a u low

(CONSTANTLY on linnd, n L'tnornl nssurlmcnt o
snd PRO VISIONS. Also. For-

eign Fiuit, Wines, Liquors. Teas. Porter, Ale, &c.

Ship Stoiies put up with despatrh
Oct. 31. 1?IG. OG

PIANO FORTIES FOR SALE,
vl". F.legant Pinno Forte, in Rose-'wo-

case, of L. (iildebt's nmnufac- -

ire, Hoslon. Also, one second-han- d

Plana Forte, for sale by llic Subscribe!, at his Music
'

Room, opponile the Chronicle Office.
Piano Forli s tuned and repaired in a satisfactory

manner.
(i. F. B. LEIGHTON.

March 3. 117

CHAIRS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT of best.A New YorkManufactured Cane and

Rush Bottom, Maple and Rosewood,
Black Walnut, Grecian, with Cushions.
Common Windsor. Office Chairs; Rush
and Cane sent Sewing Chairs, with
Rockers, Children's Chairs, Ac, Ac.

For sale by A. MARTIN.
May 18. 27

PLANED LUMBER.
Subscriber having become .Agent for the.THE of the abovo article, for Central Planing Mill

will kacp constantly on W. C. Lord's wharf a full sup-

ply, for sale In lots to suit purchnsers.
C. I). ELLIS, Lord's bnllding.

June 24. 41

SODA BISCUIT.
1 f BOXES Soda Biscuit,
1 KJ 10 Barrels

Just received by SANDFORD d- - SMITH.
June 10. 37.

ACCLUSTIAI,
Q IOZ. of that celebrated article for restoring and '

A beautifying the hair, at '

JOS. WILKINSON'S,
Market Street.

July 8. $

SUPERIOR HAMS.
A LOT of very fine hams put up expressly for fnm- -

iT lly use, for tale, by HOWARD A PEDKN.
June 8th 1847. 4S

HAY-CO- RN, FLOUR &C.

OOA RALES prim Hsy,4,Aj BOO Bushels Whits Corn,
60 Barrels Super, Fine and Cross Flo ur
20 Boxes Pale Soap,
20 " Adamantine Candles,

100 Bushels Cow Peas,
Just received, snd for snle by

j SANDFORD fc SMITH.
July 8. 1847.

MOLASSES.
HHPS, fltrted Muscovado Molasses, to ar50 rlvo per lirta Stmuol Poller, for nk. by

DsROSSET, BROWN 4 C
June Mlh. 1B47. 45.

C O W PEAS
7Cn BUSHELS, daily enpfcleu. pr nchcxiner
f UKJ CharUt IIiikin, (rom irwor, N ., for

"ale, by
U W OAVt

:.r... . c .1.. ..i iiuiisiiiriuties vi uiu uimappy excite in nic.
"Here are two."
'Thank you I drink to your health." a
"Well, the case went against him. llu

was proven insane, and shut up in a mad-

house at the expense of the State. It was nt
last obtaining the pension

.
for which ho had

i il l: I -- r. i.lauomr. ne uvni icti years aiitrwaius i"
the enjoyment f his exemption from chil -

drf n "

'But what became of his chateau and

became a woman of ensy fortune and task i

Wilhemmina lor her chamber maid ; Lenore
tor sister and Cauradine for mother."

"Maiqucrite turned out to be a cook, and
Leopoldine died from taking vulnerary
herbs."

"I proposed a glass of wine."
"With pleasure," said he, "here is to

yur health."
"But the moral of all this."
"Why do you not sec it why never wish

to play the patriarch nor believe the lable

' Fiiam'a having fifty children lo be true,
especially since we are not certain that he
cver lived, and ne?" say to a newly married

! a i i itcouple De nappy ami multiply.
"Here we both Ml onder the table.

From IhcPliarnixrille Pioneer.

A SUBTERRANEAN TRIP.

Discovery of a Remarkable Cave.

The Ledger of Tuesday at contained a

slight notice of the discoveiy of a huge
cavern in the limestone quarries at 1 ort Ken - ,

ncdy, Montgomery Co. On rrading the j

article, we kit a sudden desire to visit it, and j

make some acquaintance with the regions
within the earth since vc had wandered so j

long a so far on its oulei surface.
Accordingly, on Wednesday morning, a j

party of four consisting of J. P. Fleming, ,

Esq. Messrs. E. Bowen, of Lancaster, E.
Chambers, of Kennett Square, and ouisclf
left Phcenixvillo for tho purpose of making ,

an exploration. A dchghltul tide through
'ho green, wood downed hills of Valley
forge, and along a high ridge, overlooking
the fertile meadows of the Schuylkill, brought
113 an bour and a half to the little village
of Port Kennedy. Leaving our horses at
the Inn, the landlord, who had immediately
divined the object of pur visit, directed t to
the lime quarries in the side of tbe bilT,

which rises back of the village,
Entering thequarry.a small aperture in

the rock, revealed by a recent blast, about
fifty f below tho surlace of the earth,
showed us the opening of the cavern. We
'vere plentifully supplied with candlrs, so,
striking a light, we craw let I cautiously .

through the narrow entrance. I be lowncss j

ol mc arcoeu roc renuereu n necwainv ,

creep on our hands and knees, though here ,

and there little circular domes were hallowed

out above us, where it was barely possible j

to stand unriffht. About twenty feel fiom

the mouth the passage widened, and finally,

rising liom our constiainca position, we stoixi

in a chamber, whose dimensions were in- -

' risible through the gloom, which the com- -

j bined light of our torches failed to penetrate

: But, on going further, we found a number of ;

stakes driven into tbe floor, bearing exiin -
,

guished lights. These wo rekindled, and
as one by one the twinkling tapers streamed

out through the darkness, trie snouuwy out-

..lines ol tnu suoierrancuu
iud more distinct.

We mounted to the further end of the as- -

cending floor, and looked back on a rnngni- -

hcenl chamber, nearly sixty icti in luigm,
with a vaulted cn ling thirty ktl above us

A sott of natural corn.ee ran along the sides.

i o
he had detected some little rougue of the
neighborhood, in the act of stealing his ap.
pies. What wretchedness for a man of -- uch
a tender hear as the baron de Forbach

"And also for the eais ol his family, who
no doubt had ears as susceptible of wringing
as the heart of the father."

'Certainly, let's take a drink upon the
of that, and I will proceed with mv

'

narrative." j

"The proof that the Misses Forbach had
sensitive ears, is that thev hatrd their fuhpr.
the moie so, as they were not able to indulge
in finery ofdress, for although the baron had
a hundred thousand florins, he was not able
to purchase forty robesa seasonfor his daugh -

tcrs, from the fashionable mctchants. To
obviate
r.

this he hit upon a
.

very oiiginal iJm.
ii was noining less man 10 convert a u itig ol
his chateau into a manufactory of stuffs, for j

the use of his daughters, hoping thereby to
lessrn their expr nses. But before he perfec
ted his plan, it involved nun in several awk-

ward testifications. To give you a speci-- j

men. a man who had undertaken to lurnish '

thearmywith clothing, offered him at a re- -

duced price, a lot of military caps, which the
government had refused.

"Foibach paid no attention lo these little

mishaps, but set to work and completed his

manufactory. The result was, that his
daughters nil wearing drrssrs of the same,
materia! and color, wi re easily distinguisha- -

ble from the pirls of the neighborhood. The
baton rubbed bis hands with delight, the
danger of confounding his daughters with

"...the villasc wenches, was now tflectually re -

moved. It was a brilliant success. But as

the gowns yielded to the fate of all gowns,
they were distributed amon? the poor pirls
of the surrounding country, and before the
end nf the vrnr. the h.iron instead ot having

forty daughters, seemed to have a hundnd !

"As to the living thank you, sir, Idrink
your health." Here the narrator touched his

glass against mine, just as I wis mechanical-
iy taking a sip. 'Hem! us to the living in

the chateau, it vasbad enough. They drank
no wine. Evety month the baron bought a

flock ol shepn. and to save the cost of a n hen -

herd, he drove them to pasluio himself.
Ho had wished to play the patriarch, and en- -

ded by becoming one in earnest, from baron
ho became shepherd. At the end of the
month there was never a sheep,nevcr a lamb
to be lound upon his premises."

"'If only they had lime given thein to

multiply, sfiid he.

The parson sometimes consoled the baron
in words like these

' "Take courage. I Heaven has showered
down its blessings upon you ; such benedic -

tions must be nt the cos, of some privations.'
' "The devil bless you !' exclaimed the ba -

ron 'the blessing has stretched itself into a
curse.'

'"But lor sir,' the ladies would say to
him-'- what an astonishing man you are 7

Who would have believed from your appear -

ance, that you wcro capable of becoming
suck a father V

"Meanwhile his daughters became discon- -

tented in tha aid abode. Every eveninz be- -
fwvww, j

fore shutting & gales, the baron passed them

fin review 1A wocouri vaid
f

of his chateau.
v.. ...k- -. m .vlmm tho mat t,(

' .1 i 1

garments ha been g.veo were in tne nao.
of visiting the chateau, the baron nevercouiu
get a constant nnmoer

The ordinary total, fluctuated between

forty and forty-five- , one evening, he counted

only thirty-nine- .

'"By George, fomcbody has stolen a
d.iu ?htrr ' lie railed his roll aain, and

Iopoldine did not answer. She had eloped
two months befoie with a Mra nng mcren

ant of vulnerary herbs

'inmnnr inn un i inn .iin min wns surjeeminirasil ncre, in mo xocuy nicnrvcmru
iKr. ivai a hinnnni U lfh the

, ' J,.m" '.," .v;i I Th m h ir- -

?aint)y

,hnn in the light of twenty torches, and at

tho l.irilier eivj, a l blurish climmrr.
n iMin-- r in from the davl.cht. ma !e the scene
. i umn .n,i .nir.lW1U lli.'.c aui inn biiu cpivuuii

lnvin- -
.

this hall, the pass-- e a'crnls at a
i. .l,. U.,

strep ang e o ,.

.
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